NEEDLE NEWS

FREE WEBCAST SERIES!
Understanding genetics and tree improvement
is critical to the success of your Christmas tree
farm, whether you know it or not. From selecting the right species for your site to starting
your own seed orchard, tree genetics impact
your operation every day.
In this five-part webinar series, leading Christmas tree scientists from throughout the U.S.
will present an in-depth discussion of the critical elements of Christmas tree improvement
and how genetic selection can improve the
growth, health and quality of your trees and
make your farm more profitable.

¨

Take I-90 Exit 299 at State Line and go
north across the Spokane River.

¨

Go 0.4 miles then take a left onto E Wellesley Ave.

¨

Go 0.2 miles.

¨

Take a right onto Idaho Road.

¨

Go about 1.5 miles to The Center next door
to the Word of Life Church.

See Spring Meeting Program on page
2.

Online registration for Christmas Tree Genetics
and Tree Improvement Webinar Series is open.
The last date for online registration is January
25, 2017.
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https://events.anr.msu.edu/ChristmasTreeWebinar2016/

For more information contact Bert Cregg at
Shelle at 517-432-5131 or heyboerg@msu.edu

or 517-353-0335 or Gwyn

·

2016 Fall Meeting Minutes – Mary Ann Storms

·

Treasurer Report – Jim Dietz

·

Seedling Sales update – Dave Tysdal

·

Seed Orchard update - Tom Leege

·

Summer Meeting reminder (July 8 at Dave Tysdal, Cable Creek Farm)

·

Fall Meeting reminder (Sept 30th)

Spring Meeting Program
Saturday, February 25, 2017

The Center at Word of Life Church
8:30 - Sign in, goodies, juice and coffee.
9:00 - Welcome & introductions.
9:15 - Christmas Tree Promotion update/
Overview of Canaan fir and Nordmann fir
study. – Jim Rockis

10:45 Break
11:00 - Update on needle retention and
Trojan fir studies - Gary Chastagner

12:00 - Lunch: Qdoba Taco Bar
12:45 Update on international study –
Gary Chastagner
1:45 Break
2:00 Business meeting
3:00 Meeting adjourned
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The Inland Empire Christmas Tree Association met for its fall meeting on Saturday, September 24,
2016, at the Word of Life Center. Members gathered at 8:30 to check in and enjoy muffins and beverages. The following officers were present: Mike Yackley, president; Tom Roberts, Paul Brusven,
and Dave Tysdal, directors; Website Manager, Scott Carver; and past president, John Myhre. Secretary Alice Rockhill was absent, with Mary Ann Storms acting as secretary in her place. Members
present included: Jim Storms, Annette Brusven, Glen and Wisten Aldrich, Jeff and Jean Kerneen,
Maynard and Carol Gillespie, and new member Donald Chance.

President Mike Yackley welcomed members and introduced a short video put out by the Christmas
Tree Promotion Board and introducing Concept Farms who has been hired by the Board to promote
real Christmas trees. The goal is to positively impact the demand for cut trees. The tagline that
Concept Farms has come up with is “It’s Christmas—Keep It Real.” The avenues used for promotion
will include, among others, a website, Instagram, Pinterest, Facebook, and YouTube. Concept
Farms plans to create a basic set of tools for growers to use for promotion. This information will
eventually be on the Promotion Board’s website.

The next speakers were Maynard Gillespie and Dave Tysdal who shared their experiences with drip
irrigation. Maynard said that he started with watering from a tank, then went to overhead sprinklers, which meant moving sprinklers every few hours and was very inefficient. After researching
several systems, he found a drip system that works for his farm. He said that he measured water
depth after overhead sprinkling, and the water was about 6” deep. Measurement after drip irrigations showed water 18” deep and 18” wide, forming a cone shape under each tree. He noted that the
emitters are pressure controlled and self-cleaning. Dave Tysdal presented a series of handouts to
members showing how his drip system is set up and explained all of the pictures. His system is an
underground one, whereas Maynard’s is above ground. Both growers are happy to talk to members
about drip irrigation and answer any questions.

Mike then introduced Kevin Miller of Rainier Seed who spoke to us about cover crops. Rainier Seed
is the company that provided IECTA with seed for the Cork Bark orchard at Sandpoint. It is a seed
production company that grows, cleans, packages and sells seed. Kevin stated the following reasons
for using cover crops: it adds organic matter back into the soil; breaks up compacted soil; reduces
erosion and dust; adds nitrogen; reduces weeds; and attracts beneficial insects. He discussed how to
choose the best cover crop and when to plant. He also listed some of the cover crop mixes. For further information, he recommended the Cornell website on cover crops, as well as the Rainier Co.’s
website.
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